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' : See award! list of Agricultural Socieiy in
5 another column of io day's Star.

Tfca Columbia county soldiers are still
TOakinV mors arrests ; principally deserters.

( The arresting of political'prisoners has aba

tsi slightly.'
:

. . A."B. Tite has taken control of the local
- "department of the Columbia Democrat. He

1 ; 'has the ability to make It an interesting de-

partment. . . . l

;,; The Democracy of Montour will hold a
' '(rrand mass meetiuglin Danville, on Thors-- -

day, the 3d in ft. Hon. Samuel Cut, of
Maine, will positively be present ami ad- -,

disss the meeting Go and hear him.

' - The mails have nof brought us any great
amount of war news, for the past few days.

, It is difficoll to tell what advantage our
, v sums have gained o( latefor whether any at

all. Grant ;is preparing for another "flank
movement n

The tn ah who desires ibis Union dis- -
b

solved the country destroyed, and the ne-

gro placed -- on an equality with' the white
man, will vote for Abraham Lincoln.

We would announce that JV1. & E VV.

Wjrneonp will commence their next term
'of Select School a: iheir rooms on third St.,

,cn Rlotiday tUHhintt, They keep a good

school.

Evebt intelligent, sensible man. who has
any regard for his'Government, desires the
Uuion again restored, and is anxious to
lead hia effort towards a permanent, hon
orable and lasting peace, will vote on the

' 8ih day ofNovember for Geo. B McCIellan'. .

'". Messrs. ,A Savaos & Co, of Danvil'e.
"' are in town, and wilt furnish zopd accepia- -

. ij ' . . L
nSm SBisinoiea lur one jer, iu ur mree,
at reasonably low figures. Those of oar
friends who are drafted, and desire putting

J in a arbstitute, would do well by giving
them a call, at 1 their office over F. Fox:s

' Restaurant. '' ' '

' Cox.'Wm Bbidlb, of Muncy, will ad-

dress a grand mass meeting, at R hrsbnrg,
on Saturday eveiiief (next. He will also

; address a meeting at Jerseytown. on the
evening of the same Hay He is an able
and tearless speaker. Go and hear him.

. He is a speaker of wide spread reputation,
and draws a crowd wherever he goes.

E. H. LrTTLE esq , ha appoin ed a series
!

jw. I m.liitt.. in PAtumtit iniintr orhih m rm i

being held this week. This coun'.y is eood
Vor 1500 msj. for M sc. The Abolition lory
party are holding hool-house meetings in

the county. They cannot raiie the excite-

ment for Old Abe Their candidate is a

. miserable eicuse of a man; has" no qualifi-

cations whatever for ttie trice of President,
the position be dot disgraces. -

' These is quite a large num. Vr ol pa'.rons
. on' our books who have not paid us torthe

last volume of the Stab. They will oblige
us 'by sqariug up all old subscrip'iocs.
Those owing two three and fotr years' sob- -

-- ripriohs will find their accounts presently
' left , in the bands' of a licensed officer for

collection. ,Th printing business will not
afford os the time and expense of running

..around dunning. ''

DaArr. The drafted men in the late draw-- 1

ting," from Montour county, commenced re-- 1

y y porting . ai .mis place on aiooday last, tne I

tirre appointed by the District Marshal.
-- Fhia county commences to report this week.
'There "were dnly eleven townships drafted
in, this county ,'the other thirteen havicg put
in their quotas. There are some substitutes
being put in, at figures ranin from 8550
to 8900. TTie substitute brokers are on

' Hand.' rV

- The Democrats of this place have paid as
much, if not more money in proportion to

their nnmber and means, a have the Abo-

litionist of tthis town, "for the benefit of
our sick and wounded soldiers". And

'when LSeut.' Dunn, of the Republican can be
induced to pay money for that or any other
purpose without. being threatened the with-

drawal o' patronage it will be time enough
lot Aim to talk about' paying to Christian
Commissions. Migbty little , money he
pays toward such things; he'd sooner take
it from ibem

A certain officer from this town, now in
front of ' Petersburg or Richmond, had an
interview not long' since, with a couple ol
Rebel officers, while on flag ol truce, when
the Rebels said: 'lf 'yon elecv Lincoln the
war wiif last four years more; but if Mc

' Gel Ian is elected we cannot fight Ions, our
men will become, so disorganized that we
cannot keep them together; they will de-

sert, throw down their arms, etc" This
was said to aa officer from this town, which
officer afterward denied to his men .that the
Rebel officers had. nade use of such lan
guage; because he (Lincoln's officer) found
that the conversation was making McClellan

' The people can. shape themselves for an-

other heavy draft, directly on the heels oi
the presefrt one, if Lincoln is
There is no qhestion' about that; we wili
surely have 'itV Enough has leaked oat,
broegh Lincoln'; officials at Washington,
j satisfy. tha whole country of that fact, un
:s the people are blind ito theie things,
J tra" determined to ' run ihs country

Jlon in'.a the jaws of auarchy'ind uUer

i. It yea v?i.iuia.hter the service, put
-- ik.:.:::s:a'atii.larg? price,-o- pay heavy

-- ct3 &r Oli At3, the ctuo of all this
. r;b;-v- llJ causa and .3 w.ir

U. S 7--2D LOAN.

The Secretary of the Treasury gives no-li- ce

that subsc-ription- s will be received for

Coupon Treasury Notes, payable three
years from An?. 15th, 1884, with semi-

annual interest at the irate of seven and
three-tenth- s per cent, per aunum, princi
pal and interest both to be paid in lawful
money.

These notes will be convertible at the

option of the holder at maturity, into six

per cent, gold bearing bonds, payable not

les9 than five nor more than twenty years
from their date, as the Government may

elect. They will be issued in denomina-

tions of 850, 8100, 8500, $1,000 and 85,000,

and all subscriptions must be for fifty dol

lars or some moliiple of fifty dollars.

The notes will be transmitted to the

owners free of transportation charges as

soon after the receipt of the original Cer-

tificates of Deposit as they can be prepared.

As the notes draw interest from August

15th, persons making deposits subsequent

to that date must pay the interest accrued

from date of note to date of deposfl.
Parties depositing twenty five dollars

and upwards for these notes at any one

time will be allowed a commission of one
quarter of one per cent., which will be
paid by the Treasury Department upon
the receipt'of a bill for. the amount, certi-

fied to by tfle officer with whom the de-

posit was made. No deductions for com-

missions must be made from the deposits.
' Special Advantages of this Loan.
It is a National Saving Bank, offering a

higher rate of interest than any other, and

the best securiiy. Any savings bank which
pays it depositors in U.S. Notes, considers
that it is paying in the best circulating me-

dium of the country, and it cannot pay in

anything tetter, for its own assets are eith-

er in government securities . or in

notes or bonds payable in government
paper.
- It is equally convenient an a temporary
or permanent investment. .The notes can
always be sold for within a fraction of their
face and accumulated interest, and are the
best security wim banks as collaterals for

, j;8POIJnt!,
Convertible into a Six per cent. 5-2- 0 .

Gold Bond.
In addition to the vary liberal interest on

the notes for three years, this privilege of
conversion is now worth about three per
cent, per annum, for the current rate for
5-- Bonds is not less than nine per cent
premium, and beiore the war the premium
on silt per cent. United States Stocks was
over twenty per cent, ft will be seen that
the actual profit on this loan, at the present
mttf kei rirf, is not lass than ten per cent,
per annum.
Its Extmption from State or Municipal

Taxation.
But aside from, all the advantages we

have enumerated, a special act of Conares
exempt all Bends and Treasury Notes fioin
local Taxation. On the average, this ex-

emption is worth .about two per cent, per
annum, according to the rate of taxation in

various parts ot the country.
It is believed thai no securities offer so.

steal inducements to lenders as those issu-e- d

by the government. In all other forms
of indebtedness, the faith or ability of pri-

vate parties, or stock companies, or sepa-ra- te

communities, only, is pledgeJ for
payment, while the whole 'property of the
country is held to secure the discharge of
all the obligations of the United States.

While the government offers the most
liberal terms for its loans, il believes that
the very strongest appeal will be the loyally
and patriotism of ibe people.

Duplicate certificates will be issued for
all deposits. .The party depositing must
endorse upon the original certificate the
denomination of notes required, and wheth-
er they are to be issued in blank or paya-
ble to order. When so endorsed it must
ba left with the officer receiving the deno
sit, to be forwarded to the Treasury depart
ment.

Subscriptions will be received by the
Treasurer of the United Stales, at Washing-
ton, the several Assistant Treasurers and
designated Depositaries, and by .the

First National Dank
of Blooinsburg', Fa.

And all National Banks which are deposi-
taries oi public moaey, and all respectable
Banks and Bankers throughout the country
will give further information and afford
every lacility to subscribers. .

Angost 10, 1864. 3m.

Public Vendue
: or

Valuable Personal Property.

T'HE subscriber having made
to move West, desires to etpoca

at public vendue alt his personal property,
on the premises in Fisbingcreek township
Colombia county, ou
THURSDAY & FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10

& 11, 1864,
comprising

TWO VALUABLE HORSES,
THREE COLTS, (one coming ifcree years

old in the spring,)
Four Head Of Milch Cows,

Three head of young Caule, Sixteen head
of Sneep, Seventeen head of Hos, .

One two-hors- e tread power. Threshing
Machine,

One Manning Reaper, Two two borse wag-
ons, (one enuce'y new; Two Top Baggies,
One one hore Spring Wagon, Two sets of
Double Harness, Three sets of Light BuggV
Harness, TwoSleds, One. Neigh, Plows,
Harrows, Cultivators, Horse Rake, Fork
and Shovels, together lb a great variety
of ottiei farming ntensifs.. Also,
Tw. nfj-Sefe- a Acres of Wheat in the

Ground,
Grain by the bushel and Hay by the tun.

Also;
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNI---

TURE,
Cousisiing of Bareans, Tables, brands, Cor-
ner cupboards, Chairs, Carpets, Bed- - and
Beliking, Clocks, Stoves and Cooking Uten-
sils, a lot of Earthenware and Queensware.
a lot of Barrels and Tubs, together with a
large variety of other articles too tedious to
mention.

Sale to commence a' 9 o'clock of each
day, when conditions will be made known
and attendance given by

HRNKY BITTEN BENDER.
Pnober I?, 185.1.

k

T 1TIIULLS4LE ONLY.

WATCHES & JEWELRY.
of very descripuon ai the

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.
Army and country merchants, pedlars,

traders, sutlers, and general dealers can
make enormous profits upon a small in--

ilrrpnl.
I Jeeliy of any pattern or qoalityf-HM-

any quantity made to order. EsiimartrtsUf
any class ot work lornisneu. rarucutar at-

tention paid to supplying auctioneers, coun
try pedlars, Indian traders,and army deaU
ers. , Ary style of goods manufactured,
snch as inventions, etc., at short notice
Good canvassing clerks, with a small capi-

tal, can find censtant employment. Illus-
trated lists and full particulars free.

The profit to the retailer is very large.
A wholesale supply can be carried in a

knapsatk. hand valUe, or carpet bag, and
will not be like books bulky or incouven
ienl to carry from place to place.

Remember another thing ! This business
is strictly honorable. There is no need of
misrepresenting or exaggerating Our good-sho- w

lor themselves, and prove themselves.
. It is a business in which an ample and
satisfactory equivalent is given for the mon-

ey received, and an encouraging profit is
pocketed at the same lime. It is an occu-

pation in which no person need be afraid
or to canvass the same field again
and again, for where once our goods are
introduced, a perm aneut and continuous
demand is created.
' To soldiers in the army, or those at home
disabled by the hardships of war, to cler-
gymen ool of health, teachers, postmasters,
or aay person who wishes either local or
an active occupation, and one ihat brin&s
with it great pecuniary inducements, this
presents an opportunity seldom met with.
Try it, and see for yourseles.

Carelolly selecied lots of jwelry, com-
prising our newest styles and mo-- t saleable
variety of goods, will be sen,, any where in
the Loy al S'ates. We are rnniantly filling
order from persons leaving ih choice ot
uoods wholly with us. To enrh e prom-- e

the be?t exert-is- e of our taste and jndg
ment, and from our long experience can
ensure saiii-faciio- We ak no pay in ad-

vance, stale wrat style amt quality of good
are wanted, and we wiil tend the me an t

collect pay by expre-- s at the end of rou e.
Gold and silver wa;ches, good movement- -

and manufactured in the best manner, of
pure mate-ia- l, all warranted at price from
S10 to $250 each . Sent any wher. pay col
lected by express. Satisfaction guaranteed .

All watches at first prices; ihey being of
eur own importation.
" Circulars free by mail. Send for them.

T & H. GAUGHAN.
Manutac urers Mint Importers.

52 3m 716 Broad vtrfy, N.Y.

Miller's Store.

OF FALL AAD WIS TEH GOODS.

fpHE ' subscriber bas just returned from
the cities with another large and eleci

assortment of -

Fall and tHater Goods.
purchased at Philadelphia and New York,
at the lowe-- t figure, and which he is deter-
mined io sell on as moderate terms as can
be procured elsewhere in Bloomsburg.

Hi Mock compri-e- s

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
of the chcicest styles and latest lanbions,
logeiher with a larae assortment of
DRY-GOOD- S. MUSLINS. CLOTHS,

AND VESTINGS.
ALSO,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE.
QUEENSWARE. CEDAKWaRE.
HOLLOW WARE. NAILS. IRON.
BOOTS 4- - SHOES, HATS CAPS.-c- .

In short, every thing usnaily kept in coun-
try stores, to which he inv.tes the attention
of the public generally.

The higbeii price will be pa'd for coun-
try produce, in exchange for goods

STEPHEN H. MILLER.
Bloomsburg, Oct 12, 1864. '

PUBLIC SALE
or

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
XN pursuance of an order of the Orphans

of Columbia enmity, on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12 1964.

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, Augustus Ev-erhar- t,

executor of the last will and testa-
ment f Jacob Everhart. late of Oranse iwp.
in said county, deceai'jd, will expose to
sale by public vendue, on the premises, a
certain messuage and tract of land, adjoin-in- g

lands of Isaac Hagenbuch and William
Hidlay on the east, Daniel G Ent on the
southj George Oman on the West, and John
Keim on the north, containing one hundred
and seventeen acres more or less, about
eighty acres of which are cleared land, in
a good staie of cultivation, a good apple

a new Lank barn and house on
the premises, with a never failing spring of
water, late the estate of said deceased, situ-
ate in the township of Orange and county
aloresaid JESSE COLEMAN, Clerk.

Moses Coffman, Auctioneer.
October 17, 1864.

LI ATRIMONIAL. LADIES AND GEN- -
'"-tleme- If you wifh 'o marry address

the undersigned, who will send you wi.h- -
ont money and without price, valuable in
formation that will enable you to marry
happy and speedily, irrespective of age,
wealth or beauty. This information will
co?t yoc nothing, and if you wih to marry
1 will cheerfully assist you. All letters
strictly confiaential. I he desired informa
lion sent by return mail, and no questions
asked. Adilress barah b Lambert, Green
point, Kings county, New-Yor- k.

."V.. tn toe a

OT SHAKE AND BURN ! Shake and
Bum !! Shake and Burn ! !!

This is the life of agony endured by the
sufferer from Fever and Ague. He wnr
der. like an uncertain bha.tow never
knowing what moment he may be ' pros
rated, and therefore diir.clined to give

any serious attention to business. Thin is
the condition of thousands -- in town ami
country. Il is no exageralion to say that
Fever and Aaue kills more people than
any twenty other dieases in Amenca1
For a sure and speedy cure of . this terrible
afflictioi, we take ureal pleasure in rec-
ommending HOSTETTERS STOMACH"
BITTERS, which have already achieved
a wide reputation for rapid and powerful
effects in renovating the system, prostrated
by this disease. . .

For sale by Druggists and dealers gen-
erally, everywhere.

8250. SEVEN OCTAVE' 8250.
ROSEWOOD PIAXO-FORTE- S

GROVESTEEN & CO. 499 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK. . . .

Offer their new, enlarged Scale Piano-Forte- s,

with all lale-- t improvements
Thirty year's experience, with greatly in-

creased facilities for manufacturing, enable
them to sell for CASH at unusually low
prices. These . instruments received the
highest award at the world's Fair, and . lor
five buccessive. years al the American In
stitute. Warranted five years. Tkrms net
cask. Call or en.-- fn? derinitv n ci"l,rt

National Foundry.
BIooni!ltir, Columbia Co.,

rine subsrlbjr, proprietor of the above
named extensive establishment, is now

prepared to receive orders for all kinds of
machinery, for COLLERIES. BLAST FUR-

NACES STATIONARY ENGINES, MILLS
THRESH1MG MACHINES, &c, &c.

He is also prepared to make Stoves, all

sizes and patterns, Plow-iron- s, and every-thin- g

usually made in first-cla- ss Foundries
Hi's extansive facilities and practical

workman, wairant him in receiving the
largest contracts on the most reasonable
terms.

HT Grain of all kinds will be taken in
exchange for castings.

RP This establishment is located near
'be Lackawanna Railroad Depni.

PETER BILLMEYER.
Bloomsburg, Sept. 9. 1863.

The New York Weekly Herald.

THE CHEAPEST PAPER IN the WORLD
HE exterkive and comprehensive facil-iiie- s

in its possest-io- enables the Pro-

prietor of the Weekly Herald to gnarantse
the latest and most reliable intormalion
possible to be obtained, not only from all
parts of ibe Uuited Stages, but Irom all parts
of the world.

Its home correspondents, engaged at very
heavy cost, and connected with each new
naval and military expedition of the gov-

ernment, prove that it is determined to leave
no spot uncovered by its operations and no
event can occur that shall not find imme-
diate report in its columns. It costs the
proprietor over one hundred thousand dol-

lars per year to maintain its corps of cor-

respondents in the field.
In iis collation of Foreign News the

Herald has for years held a high position,
and it will endeavor in the future to main-

tain the stand it has assumed. It has spe-ci- al

correspondents stationed in all of Ibe
pri-cip- l cities of tre world.

Its telegraphic arranaements extend io
wherever the electric wires are stretched.
Wt en ihe Atlantic cable is laid, which
feat will soon be accomplished, telegrams
will be received trorn Europe and Ana, as
well as Irom the United Stales Then our
readers will have the event of the week
in all puns of die civilized world regularly
and clearly laid before them.

The proprietor devotes a portion of ihe
paper io literature. Fashion, Agriculture,
the Mechanic Art, Sportina Matters. Bn-i-n- es,

.Theatrical d Financial Reports,
Caule Markets. General News, unit reports
ol all events calculated to lor-- an excellent
metropoli an newspaper a weekly photo-
graphic view of ih events of the world
and all al a very low price.

The Weekly Herald is ined every S;it- - !

mdav morning, and furnished at the fol- - '

lowina ra'eo :

One copy $2 00 Five copies S3 00
Three copies 5 00 Ten copies 5 00

Any larger number addressed lo names
of subscribers 81 50 each. An extra copy
will be bent to every club of ten.

Twenty copies to one addre-- s one year,
S25. and any larer number at same price.
An extra copy sent t3 clubs of twenty

Advertisements to a limited number will
be inserted in Ihe Weekly Herald.

The Dailv Herald, Four cents per copy.
Fourteen Dollars per year for three hundred
and sixty three issue-- . Seven dollars for
six months. Three dollars and fifty cects
for ihrew months.

JAMES GORDON BENNETT,
Editor anc Proprietor, .

Northwest cor. Fulton "and Nassau-sts- . N.Y.
There are no travelling agents for the

Herald. ' 52-- tf

COLUMBIA COUNTY, &S :
In the Court of Common Pleas of Colombia

Coor ty inteialm it is thus contained:
In the mailer of the 1 And now to wit :

Cemetery in Scott fp. On Ihe 8th day of Sep-

tember, 1864, upon the presentation of tNe
petition of Eli Creveling and other, pray-
ing that the "Creveling Cemetery" be in-

corporated wi:h 60ch powers, and under
such restrictions, as are set forth in an in-

strument in writing this day filed, setting
forth objects, articles, conditions name and
style, under which ihey have associated.
It was ordered that notice thereof be given
bv publication agreeably to the act of As-

sembly in such cae made and provided.
By order of the Court.

Certified from the Records. Sept. 8, 1864.
JES-- E COLEMAN, Proihy.

September 14, l864.-p- d. S2.

AGENTS WASTED !

iTIcClcllaii ! McClellan !
4 VERY fine, laroe. sieel pla'e enrav--Vin- g

of the PEOPLE S CHOICE FOR
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,

This Engravin? represerts him on his
black hure on the ban le field o! Aulietarn
Size, 24 b SO. The only acknowledged
correct likeness yet published. From an
original painting by SCHUSSELE from life.

Seni by mail on a Miff paper roller. Price
THREE DOLLARS. Liberal inducements
to Agents. Published by

WM SMITH,.
702 S. Third Street, Phila.

Septembei 28,-186- 4

HOWARDS ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

DISEASES of the Nervous. Seminal,
Urinary and Sexual Systems new and re-

liable trea'ment in Reports of ihe HOW-

ARD ASSOCIATION Sent by mail in
6ealed letter envelopes, free of r hare.
Address Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON.
Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth
S'reel Philadelphia, Pa.

06016. 1863-- -.

To Consumptives.
Consumptive sufferers will receive a

valuable prescription lor the cure of Con-

sumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, and al!
throat and Lung affections, free of charge.)
by sending their'addresslo Rev.EDWARD
A, VII0N; Wiliiamsbu'jj, Kiugs county,
New York.

Sept. 21. 1864 m

CHARLES G. BARKLEY,
Attorney at Law,

BLOOMS BCUU, C0LCHBIA CO., PA.

VI7ILL practice in ihe sever..l Courts of
Columbia county. All legal business

intrusted to his cam shall receive prompt
attention.

O F F I C E, On Main Stree', Exchange
Buildings, over Miller's Sc .e.

April 13. 1864.

HENRY ROSENSTOCK,
Sky-liish- t Ani bro typist,

ROOMS in the Third Story of ihe Ex-

change Block, (entrance above the
Book Store,) Bloomsburg, Colombia coun
ty, Pa.

Bloombiir7 Nv.23.185 ir
ESTRAY.

to the subscribers in Locust twp.,CAME county, on the I6ih of Oclo-- "

ber, 1864, a pale yellow cow aboot ten
years old. The owner or owners are noti-

fied trrcome l rward, prove property, pay
charges, and lake her away, otherwise she
will be disposed; ot as the law directs.

RICHARD MORGAN.

i :. ---- ifi-''

A-m- fyw 'N ' few

GROVESTEEN & CO.
PIAIXO-rORTI- J ilIAMJFACTl REUS,

THE attention of the public and the trade is invited to our New Srale7 Oc tave Rose-

wood Piano Fortes, which for volume and purity of tone are niii vailed bv at- - hiOier'.o
offered in this market. They contain all the modern im provemenis, Fier i h, Grand
Action, Harp Pedal. Iron Frame, Over-Strun- g Bass &c. at d ea h ii.stn.rr tM.l lemg made
under the personal supervision ot Mr J. H. GROVESTEEN, who has l ad a prai licat ex-

perience of over 30 years in their rranufacture, is tolly warrented ii eery pr'i-iilsr- .

The Grovettttn Piano-For- te Received the Highent award of Merit ovir all others
at the Celebrated World's Fair.

Whete were exhibited instruments ftom ihe best makers of London, Paris, Germany,
Philapelphia, Baltimore, Boston and New York; and also ai the American Insiiime for
five successive years, the gold and silver medals from both ot which can be seen at our
ware-roo- n. By the introduction of improvement we make a still more perlert Piano
Forte, and by manufacturing larely, with a stririly cah system, areenabled to offer

thee ins'ruments al prices which will preclude all competition.
PRICES No. 1, Seven Oetve, round corners, Rosewood plain case 8275 No. 2.

Seven Octave, round corners, Roewood heavy moulding S300. No 3, Seven Oc'ave,
round corners. Rosewood Loui XIV si le 8325. a tar simile of the above ?i.t. ,

TERM-- . WET CASH, I IV CURRENT FUM)S.
fT DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SE.NT FREE, jtj

July 13, 1864 ly.

PrTXAM CLOTHES U f!l'R.

IT IS THE ONLY RELIABLE
SFLF--A DJUSTING WHINGER.

iVo Wood Work to swell or split No
Thumb-se- t eics to get out of order --

Wart-dated with or without cog-whee- ls

IT look the first premium at filiy-sevw- n

Stat and County Fairs in 1863, and i

without any exception, the best Wringer
ever made. Patented in the United States,
England, Canada, and Australia. Agents
wanted in every town, and in all parts ol
the world. Energetic; Agents can make
from three to ten Dollars per day.

Sample Wingers sent Express paid on
receipt of price.
No. 2, S6 50. No 1,S7 50. No. F, SS.50.
No. A, $9.50. Manufactured and sold,
wholesale and retail, by
THE PUTNAM MANUFACTURING CO ,

No. 13 Plait Sl'eet, N. Y. & Cleveland, O.
A H. FRANCISCUS. Agent.

Philadelphia. Pa.
If'hut Everybody Knows, viz:

That iron well alvariized will not rust.
Thai a simple marine is better thau a

complicated one. That a Wringer should
be self adjusting, durable, and efficient.
That Thumb screws and Fastenings cause
delay and trouble to regulate and keep in
order. That wood soaked in hot water
will swell, shrink ami split. I hat wood
bearings for the shaft to run in will wear
out. That the Pumarn Wringer, with or
without cog wheels, wil! not tear the clothes.
That cog wheel regulators are not essen-
tial. That ihe Putnam Wringer has ail the
advantages, and not one of the disedvan-lage- s

above named. That all who have
tested it, pronounce it Ihe b'st Wringer
ever made. That it will wring a THREAD
or a BED QUILT without alteration.

We might fill the paper with testimoni-
als, but insert only a lew to convince the
skeptical, if nch there be; and we say to
all, test Puiriam's Wiinger. Test it thor-
oughly with any and all others, and if not
entirely satisfactory, return it.
Putnam Manufacturing Co.

Gentlemen I know' from practical
eiperiei ce that iron well galvanized with
zinc will not oxidize or rust one particle.
The Putnam Wringer is as near perfect as
pcssible, and I can cheerfully recommend
il lo be the best in nse.

Respectfully vonrs,
JOHN W. WHEELER,

Cleveland, Ohio.
Many ypars experience in the galvaniz-

ing business, enable me to endorse ihe
above statement in all particular

JNO C. LEFKERTS,
No. 100 Keexman St.

New York, January, 1864.
We have tested Putnam's Clothes Wring-

er by practical working, and know ihat it
will do. It is cheap, it is simple, it requires
no room whether at work or al rest; a child
can operate it It does its duty thoroughly.
It saves time and it saves wear and tear
We earnestly advise all who have much
washing to do, with all intelligent persons
who may have any, io buy this Wringer.
Il will pay tor itself in a year ai mot.

HORACE GREELEY.
'July 6, 1864, ly.

wiLfaiAifisroatT

NONF.XlLOSIVF.rrRE
CRYSTAL CARBON OIL.

ALSO,

AND

MTISRICATLG OIL,.
IN

TIGHT PACKAGES.

lYILLRIXCIVR PUOHPT
ATTENTION.

H. L. HOLDEN,
Proprietor.

William sport, Joly 6,'l864. tf.

Rational Claim Agency,
CODCCTCO BT

HARVY 3o COLLINS,
WASHINGTON. D. C.

IN order to facilitate the prompt adjust-
ment of Bounty, arrears oi pay. Pension

and other claims due soldiers and other
persons irom ihe Government of the U. S ,

ihe undersigned has made arrangement
wiih the above firm whose experience and
close proximity io, and daily intercourse
with, the Department, as well as the early
knowledge acquired by ibem of the decis-
ions frequently being made, enable ihem
io prosecute claims more effectually than
Attorneys at a distance can possibly do.

"

All persons entitled lo claims o! the above
description can have them properly attend-
ed to by calling on ma and entrusting them
to my car. W. WIRT,

.3. ;.:. ti

OK

7fHI5 OH
One of the oldest Hiinmo-- t 'Pliable rem-elie-

in the world for Coughs, Colds,
Whoopinu Con?h, Buiiicrnii,Lif i

fii'iihy ot Breaihiug,' Asthma,
Hoarseness, Sore Throat,

Cronp.and every Affe,Tiiiti oft'ie THROAT
LUNGS and CHEST, including even

C3 gd mS3 im d L CD
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY

So general has the use of thi- - remedy
become, and so popuUr is it everywhere,
that il i ur.nere.ssary t iecon.il its vinoe.
lis works spexk for it and find utterance
in the abundant and voluntary les imony ol
the many who from !ug suffering and set-li- ed

di-eas- "e have by its u-- e been restored
to pristine vigor and health. We can pre-'se- nt

a mass of etiJence iu prol ol our
assertions, thai

CANNOT BE DISCREDITED.
I

Testimony of Mr. JAMES GRIMES,
a gentleman highly in Columbia .

Co. Fa . and one v!io: eia.eineut cuu be i

relied upon. i

Mt. en., Pa , M-t- 21 1860
Messrs Seth W Fo ler & Co., Bosio i

Gentlemen About ihiee y ears aj;o oui
dauuhler, now twelve y e;irs ot age, iva

!

severely afflicted with croup. A ueneral
I

irritation ot ihe lungs followed, uroducing
a hectic cough, which became almost con-
stant, swelling of the temples and oUier
indications of Consumption weM also ap-

parent, and her lile wtP despaired of by

her physician. A' this critical moment we
were induced to ive Dr. WitarV Bilsam
of Wild Cherry a trial, and after she had
taken one bottle we found her so much re-

lieved that it was thought unnecessary to
continue its use. hiiice thai lime we have
used ihe Balsam ir. our farnilv in cases of I

Coughs and Cold, t nd believe it to be a j

sunerior remedy fm all diseases of the
Lungs

Your- - with respect JAMES GRIMES.
FROM JES-s- E SMITH E-q- .,

President of the Morris County B.itik,Mor- -

ristown, N. J. j

"Having used Dr. Wic'ar's of j

Wild Cherry lor about filteen years, ami j

having realized its renli in my j

family , it affords me aret pleasure in re j

commending it to tne puoiic m a valua- - J

bte rerr.edv in cases l weak lun-j-- , colli, (

coiiiil.s, &c , and a remedy whicli I consid j

er to be eritirly iniuM-Hiit- . arid may be ! j

ken wrh perfect salety by the u.ot deli- - '

cate in health." .
I

FROM HON. JOHN E. SMITH,
A distinguished Liwyer in Weslmntfler,
Md. .

1 have on several occasions d Dr. J

Wistar's Balsam ol Wild Cherry tor severe j

colds, and always with Jecideil beiieril. I

know ot no preparation that i more
more deserving of aeneral ue.

Tho BaUam has al-- o been used with ex j

celler.t effect by J B Eiliott, Merchant,
Hall's Cross Roads, M l. I

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILDCHERRY
None genuine unless sig ned!'I BUCTS.'

on the wrapper.
FOR SALE BY

J. P. DINSMORE, No. 491 Broadway, N.Y
S. W. FOWLE & Co., Propr.etors, Rjsion.

And by all Druggisis.

KI DDIXG'S lil'SSIA SALYB
Hels Old scores:

Redding' Russia S-l- ve Cures Burns, i

Scahls, Cuts.
Rddino' Russia Silve Cures Wounds,

Bruises, Sprains. i

ReJdmg's Ruseia S.ilve Cures BoiN, Ul j

cers, cancers.
Redd.ing's Rnsia S.ilve Cures Sall I

I? Iianm I . 1 Pri clnpljil I

Redding's ius-- n Salve Cures Ring-- !

worm, Corn, &v. J

No family sloufl b? without H.
ONLY 25 CENTS A BOX.

For sale bv
J. P. DINSMORE, No 491 Broad way. N.Y.
S. W. EOWLE & Co. No. 18 Tremont St..
B;iston, and by all Druggists anJ Country
Storekeepers

Aug 10, 1861. ly.

JYew Clothing Store.
LATEST STYLES CHEAP GOODS.

fpHE nndersisned respectfully informs
JL (119 ifirilUl UU llic: I'MI'IIV.

ihat he ha just received Irom ihe Eastern
Cities, a large assortment of

CLOTHING,
Fresh from the seat of, Fashion, of sll

sorts, sizes and quantities, which will be
sold cheap lor cash or country produce.

-- ALSO,-
II ATS & C APSt BOOTS AND SHOES.

Together with a variety ot no
lions and ihing top- - troublesome lo numer-
ate, to which he invites the attention ot pur-

chaser-.
C He is aha prepared it make its

clothing to order, on reasonable tertnp.
amlvp to the latest fashions.

tSTCall and examine our slock ol grods.

MMSOCO

mm Y9n.
VERMONT.
H.UNO.S.
Mich:6AH

Wr6

O R O V E R &c B A K E R S
CTttBRATED KLASTIC STITCH

SllVICi M CJIIIKH
Were awarded ihe highest Premiums over

all t'orr prti'ors, al ihe folloiig Slate
and County F-i- r' of 1863.

NEW YORK S' ATE FAIR.
First Premium for family Machine,. -

;i

Fift I'rsmin'm for Maiiufaciiiring Machine
Fir-- t Premium for Machine Work
INDIANA STATE FAIR. . .

Fir!t Premium tor Machine for all pnrpoe
First Premium lor Machine Work .

VERMONT STATE FAIR.. --

Fir t Premium for Family Machir.
FirM Premium lor Mannfaeiuring Machinai
First Premium for Machine Work'T
OHIO STATE FAIR. , : ' -

First Premium for Machine Work
IOWA STATE FAIR.
First Premium for Family Machine . ,
First Premium for Manufacturine Machiua
First Premium for Machine Workl
ILLINOIS STATE FAIR.
First Premium for Machine for all purposes
Firsi Preminm for Machine Work
KENTUCKY STATE FAIR . ,

t Premium for Machine lor all purpose
Frii Premium for Machine Work,
MICAIGAN ATE FAIR."
First Preminm for Manufacturing Machine.
F:rsl Premium for FarrTily Machine
First Premium for Machine Work "y
PENN'A STATE FAIR . .

Fiisi Premium for Manulacinrtng Machina
Frit Premium for Machine Work
OREGON STATE FAIR.
First Premium for Family Machine
First Premium for Machine . Work
CHITTENDEN CO. Vt. AGR'L SOC.
Kirst Premium for Family Machine ,

First Premium for Mitnalr.cluriug Mad in
First Premium for Machine Wotk-FRA- N

KLIN. CO N V, FAIR.
First Premium fur Fan ily Machine. .

Firsi Premium for Manufacturing Marbiua
CHAM PLAIN VALLEY Vi. AGL SOC.
Firsi Premium for Family Machine
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine
Firsi Premium for Mac him Work
HAMPDEN CO, Mass AG'L SOC-- '
Diploma for Family Machine. ' '

Diploma for Machine Work.
WAHlNGTON CO, N Y FAIR. 1 '

Kirst Premium for Family Mcbin
QUEENS CO N Y. FAIR

. . .n t... TC .1..Tirsi I irmnnn iui rati.nj. . uLviiiiir- -.....-

hirst Frrmtum lor jvlai; cincturing J.VUcrin.a...
4 Premium for Machine Work

SARATOGA CON Y, FAIR.
First Premium tor Family Machine
MECHANICS' INSTITUTE Pa. FAIR.
Fir: Premium for Machine for all purposi
First Premium lor Machine Work - i

GREENFIELD O, UNION FAIR
First Premium for Family Machine
First Premium for Machine Work.
CLINTON CO. O, FAIR.
First Premium for Family Machine
Fir--t Preminm for Machine.
MONTGOMERY CO Pa, FAIR. .

Fi.st Premium lor Machine for all. purpose
Firi Premium tor Machire Work.
SAN JOAQUIN CO Cl FAIR.
Firi Premium for Family. Machitie
First Premium for Machine Work.
SAN JOSE DISTRICT Cal FAIR
First Premium for Family Machine
Fir-- l Premium for Machine Work

7ne above comprises all the Fairi
al which the Grnver Baker Machire
were exhibited thi vear.

Salerooms, 495 Broadway, New York.
730 Chesi.int St., Philadelphia.
March 23, 1864 lj. .

THE Greatest Improvement yet in th
Sewing Machine Art. A curiosity worm
seeing. '

Please send for circular with sample of
sewr.i.

These Improved Machines save or
hundred per cent of thread and silk, and
make the lock slitch alike on both sides.

They require no i nstructions to operate
perf-cl- y, except the "printed directions "

No change in sewing from one kind of
goods to another.

And no taking aprt to clean o nil.
Our New Manufactory i now complete,

with all its machinery and lools entirely
mw, and is already rapidly turning out
Machine, wl ich for beauty and perfection
o' fnirh are not urpassed by am manufnu- -

tnre in the world.
.. .. . .v ti ..ii t i. : M

l . I). foiUUI'l ail) ili:uil.r ji,.n Ulll- -
isfactorv, it can be . returned and money

Agems wanted ,i counties not cart vassed
by our own Agnt

FINKLE & LYON S. M. CO.
No. 538 Broadway, New Yoik.

April 20. 1864. ly. -

NEW GOODS
Anollier Arrival ol" Good.

A I .

Hat, Cap and Grocery
S3 0 GE IS

Now is Your Time to Buy.
HE NOW SELLS CHEAPER THAN EVER

rpHE undersigned having just returned
I Irnm tha t'j.idin cities with a lafga

kiuI (till atiknrlmntiti of t Dn2!
hi addition to m super" C' EfiJJLSj
or STOCK OF SPRING AND SUMMERa HATS AND CAPS,
comprising every son and quality, is now
prepared to pell a little cheaper than cart
0 purchased elsewhere.

H- - Stock of GROCEMES are not sor-pars- ed

in this maike', which be offer
cheap fnr rash, or in exchange for GRAIN
OR PRODUCE.

ALSO,-- A fine lot of KIDS MOROCCGE,
ar.d LININGS JO which I inviie the" at-

tention ol Shoemakers and ihe pnblie. V

Give him a call At Simop'' Old" Stan t,
on Mam SireeT. -- -

y ' - j r r t f r- - -


